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V-bail Pandas triumph twice

Bacardi
light-amber
on therocks.*
ice and easy.-

Pop some kce ii gW,-Mk sémh in
*Bacardi liqht-ambernrum.
Honest, direct, clown to eatth.
Yet always smooth, sw-prisirîàly subtie.

IM.ARDi , mm. Bacardi Rum<a> )Prddtuc1 by s,ýal A.thor' tymumder the
Supervri,on of Baeardý & Company Uimiteti * Bacard' andi Bat Ocvice are Regstered

ýr"rmak ai Boqr, .corw irip. me4 Botlled bty FBM 0tIsIlery Coticad.

by Ketth Stelnb'ach
and Stisan Jamelson

Pandas started their
schedule in Calgary Frîday with
a bang. Actually it was more lîke
a large ex'plosion, as they
wasted no lime in droppîng the
Dînnies 1 5-7, 15-13. 1 5-6.'
Their wîpining ways cantînued
here Sunday. lasîng the f îrst
game 9-1 5. but comîng back ta
take thEinext three in a rowfrom
the Saskatchewan Huskîettes
15-5, 15-7, 1-5.

Pandas seemed ta relax in
the fîrst game Sunday after
building up a quîck 5-0 lead.
Huskettes rallied ta wîn that
game. but Pandas wvere in the
drivers seat thereafter,

Pandas made the most of
Saskatchewan's mistakes. play-
ing a very good brand of
valleyball. Although they have a
tendency ta let upwhen they get
a big lead, ail of the startîng six
played gaod offence and ex-
cellent defence. and pîckîng a
star from among them is dît-
ficult.

Coach Sue Neill was pleas-
ed with the performance of her
girls this weekend, as was
assistant coach Sue Seaborn.
'We*ve got a lot of talent an thîs

team," saîd Seaborn, but
qualified. 'Its more of a team
effort this vear.-

1

The team is playing under a
new system this year. lnstead of
travelling ta another cîty and
possîbly playing several teams
over a perîad of two days in a
tournament format. the leams

. First and fourth-place
finishes by U of A clubs in the
women's team fail event. and a
second-place by Jed Chapîn in
men s foil highlighted the
Wetterberg Open Fenci ng Tour-
nament last weekend.

'I think aur fencers per-
farmed reasanably well. con-
sîdering the calibre of competi-
tion," said fencing coach Tom
Freeland.

The taurnament attracted a
total of 1 19 fencers from aIl
aver western Canada plus 8
teams. Th'e "Open" means thal
any fencer can enter, university
student or not, and in tact 5
former Canadian champions
and 4 present Western Cana-
dian champions were in atten-
dance.

Competition featured three
elimination rounds plus a final
in each event. U of Alberta
fencers advanced ta the finals in
every event.

%vill travel ta a hast cîty plIayiý
one, gr at mast two teams o
the caurse of a weekend.

This weekend Pandashô
Lethbridge in the Main GYMJ
Times wîll be pasted.

Here are the compleï
results.

Men's Foil - 1. Magd?
Conyd, Vancouver. 2 jý
Chapîn, U of A. 3. Robert Baron
Calgary.

Women's Foîl -1i Susa~
Stewart, Vancouver. 2 LiliIa
Zohn, Vancouver. 3 EIý
Wenzek. Calgary.

Epee - 1. Goerge Varoliay1
Vancouver. 2. Robert Best
Vancouver. 3. Peter Bokony,
Vancouver.

Sabre - 1 . Dr. Vida, Saska.
toon 2. Matt Fsher - Credo,
Vancauver. 3, PatrickTam,Vag.
couver.

Womens Team Foil
teamsl - 1, U of A Club - jie
McMaster, Denise Wild, HèIgný
Sacks. 2. Calgary CitY Club.
Elke Wenzek. Lînda Masters, Pa
Manly. 3. U of Saskatchewan.
Cathy Gundersan. Wendý
Huculak. 4. UaofAlberta -Laua
Sawyer, Mary Jane Henning
Margo van der Lugt.
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Wetterberg Open results

Thee'asycrowdplaserwhenewrgood*friendsget togther.
Easy on thetaste, easyon the pocket book.
1tCanad-à larges slling rye whisky.
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